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No.2006/LML/18/8

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA I',

MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS
RAILWAY BOARD

New Delhi, ~ ~.05

The General Managers,
All Indian Railways & Productions Units.

Subject:

Ref:-

POlicy on licensing of railway land for
commercial plots etc (Master Circular).

Board's letter of E!Vennumber dated 10.02.06

In partial modification of Board'!:i letter referred to above, Para 3
may be read as under:-

, .

3. Rates of licence fee

Licence fee of plots will continuE~to be fixed as a percentage of
the land value, determinedas per the procedure detailed in para..;5
below. For period prior to 1.4.1.995,the license fee will be governed in
terms of Board's letter No.831W2/LM/18187 dated 17.9.1985. For

bseauent oeriods.,the oercentaae would be asund "

----,-.,-

Item Typesof Plots AnnualLicenceFee AnnualLicenceFee
No. as a Percentage of as a Percentage of

. ,', Land Value( from Lar) Value( from
1.4.95 to 31.3.04 in 1.4:04 onwards in

terms of Boards terms of Board's
letter dated letter dated 24.3.04)

29.8.95)
(a) Railway related activities 6% 6%

such as City Booking offices,
OutAaenciesetc.

(b) OrdinaryCommercialPlots- 6% f 6%
without structures

(c) Ordinary Commercial Plots -
with, temporary structures for
stacking/storing (I) 7%%

(i) Covered area 7 Y2% for the
whole area (ii) 6%

(ii) Open area

(d) Steel Yards' / Coal Dumps. 10% 7%%
Bulk Oil Installations etc:

(e) Land used to lay private 6% 6%
sidinas

(f) Shops I Retail Depots etc. 20% 10%
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Other terms and conditions remain unchanged.

This issues with the concurrence of finance directorate of Ministry of
Railways.

" .

~
(Desh Ratan Gupta)

Director(Land and Amenities)
Railway Board.

No. 2005ILMU18/8 New Delhi, Dated ~ -0605.

Copy forwarded for information to (i) FA&CAO, all Indian Railways and
Production Units.

(ii)Deputy Comptroller and Auditor General of India (Railways) (with 46
spares).
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For F:inancial Commissioner I Railways

Copy . to EDTC@,
Branche,s, Railway Board.

EDIF(C), F(C) and F(X)I

'y.
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GOVERNMENTOF INDIA
MIt4lSTRYOF RAILWAYS

(RAILWAYBO~D).,...

,',' ',r',':.:.

~"f" . i " ,

New DeIhI.dt. I?) .01.2005No. 2OOIIlMU~818 ,.

'The General Managers.
A~IndianRailways& ProductionsUnits. , .

'\ "

"
"

Sub: POlicy on 'licensing of railway lend for OOmmerclai plots
etc.{Master Circular) . ,-:

., ',~..' '<',~,I(

Ref: Board'a.letter No. 831W111LMI18187dl29.8.1996

Policyguid&lines for commerciallicensingaf Railway land last issued vide
Board's tetter No.83IVv'2ILM/18187dated 29.8.1995insuper-session of the earlier
poticy directives, have beenamen~d from time to time. With a view to bring a"

j such poHcy instructions under o~ umbreUa, it ha$ been decided to issue a
~ -Master 'Circularcombiningalt the' instructions issued'sofaron the subject.

, ~~' ,Railw~S s~ould quote only the preserrt..,tetter for any further
, .

'" . ,.' , I

2.0 General ,\! , . ;"::. . .

2.1 Leasing of land 1$not permittedexceptin cases~ it,i~.spe~ca"y
approved,~y the Raitw~y Board. Lands for the purpose %commercialuse
should be;tgivenon licensing basis only. In this cqnnection,BOI,Ifd'sletter No.
821W2JLM/181116dt. 22.11.1982 mayple~ be referred to. '.,". .

2.2 Temporarylicensingof railway land to private individualsfor the purpose
of Settingup shops, rommercialoffices,vendingstalls,clinics -etc. ootconnected
with the Raitway working was stopped in terms of Boarcrs tetter No.
8ONJ2I18/01Adt. 7.6.1984. This ban'witt continue. In exceptionalcases,where
such licensing may have,to be done with the prior approval of the BOard, licence
fee mustbe fixedby resortingto publicauction/open,tenders for gettingthe
maximumrevenue. . -,- .

2.3 ,Licensing of ordinary commercial plots connected with Rai1waywort<ing,
"/:,S$j~.d'in para~3 betow willbe done with the personal approval of General

, Manager in consuttation WithFA&Cf'.O.The periodical review may,' however, be
.approved by DRMontherecommendationof Committeeof DivisionalHeadsof
Engineering,CommercialandFinanceDepartments.

2.4 Licenses-of~isting ticencees,not connectedwith.theRailwayworkingas
mentionedinPara3 (f) below may,however,be renewedfromtimeto timeso

-\-
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", J10rlgas the fandis 09t,required by Railway for its own' purpose but on new t&l.f.O
and 'conditions indiCated in this letter., '

2.5 In each case ofllc&nsing.prQperagreement must be executed between
the ,RailWayAdministnltionand the licencees before the ticencee fs given
possession ofine tand/plot. This 'must be 'strictlyfollowed and for any violation of
theseinstnJctions, the offICialhanding over tand before the execution of

, agreement,shalt beheld personallyresponsible by the RaitwayAdmlnistration.

~.
tD

.;" ,
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3. Rates of licencefee

3.1 licence fee of plots willcontinue to be fixed as 8 percentage of the land
value, determined 8S per the procedur~ detaUed inpar8~5 ,below.")i~.Thfp
percentage applicable w.e.f 1.4.04 to varioUstypeS tJfplots wiflbe as under.h ,\ :

"

4.0 Fonnatlon of a Standing Committee
,4.1 A Standing Committee of three HOPs willbe set up at the Headquarters of
" each Zonal Railway.and, other RaHwayUnits. The Standing Committee
," eonsistingof CE,CCMandFA&CAOshall exSfJ1inefresh casesconnectedwith

railwayworkingas indicatedInPara 3 (a) to (8) and subn1it,1ts:recommendations
to G.M.forapproval. " ,"

, 4.2 . The periodical review Will. however, be done by DRM on the
recommendations of Divisional Heads of Engineering. 1 Commercial and Finance
Department&:, , The Committee will review annually whethef the traffIC

commitments by thetioei'1sees of the commercial plots have actuallyft\~~lised
!;(

"n'::

1tem
,',' . "",

Types of Plots " I AnnuaIlk:er)ce Fee as a 'I
, '

No. ,P«oentage Ofland
Value ' !.

(a) Railway related activities such as City 6%
.IfY offices, Out - . ate.

(b) Ordinary Commercial Plots - without I 6%
structures

'(c) Ordinary CornrJ19Rta1 Plots - with temporary
",

structures fur stadUnglstoring . ,

(i) ':, ..area ' (i):'i.:'f %%.,
"

, "

,,,
1,<""('/'

(ii) Ooen area (ii) , 6"
(d) Steel Yards I Coal Dumps., Bulk Oil 7%%

Installations etc.
(e) Land used to lay private sidings 6%

",' ',(',

(f) Shops I Retail Depots etc. 10% ;'1 ,,',",
I "."'\
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>.,'~-not and in -case.of any-deviation, initiatesuitab1e1:orrectiveaction including de-
.iicensingand vacationas necessary. , ". .

'" ..': ~1~ . :.' '" '. .,,~. , '.' .;',

.' . ,";

5.0 -Fixing of land value '. c. ".'
5.1 A market value would however, be required to be taken to serve as a
base value for working out rental fee P~Y.flQ!~..Th,i,~shall ?e, fi?<~don the basis of
the ,I~hd value' of;:the sl4rrounqing..area a~ on 1.1..1985,'as' aeterrriined from the

, :Reve,hue ,Authorities:and/or from t~ following:' .' , ,
'''.' ".:'" ".." . ''''~'''':!'.i" 'i::'

(a): 'Evaluation of TownPlanningDepartment;" "0" ',',

(b):'Actuals as perPWDandCPWDtransactions; ,

'(c):: ' Actual Transactions, as per documents filed, in the 'Office of'the Sub-
Registrar; . ,,' " .' ,.' ': . . " ','~ ':' . ";' "(; ! "" . !

(d) Value of land as assessed by professional evaluators'6f the 'State and
CentralGovernments;: i'" :",. , ,.'" .

5.2 The land value as WOf1(edout Shall be I~Eilised every'y.'bt'tthe 1~~of
April, starting from-1.4.1986; at the rate of j Oo~over the previous year's
land value to arrive at the land value for the follQwingyear D8s'edon which
the annual licence, fee shall be fixed. From 1.4.2004 onwC!lrds.the land
value shall be increased at the' rate of 7% every year over the
previous year's value.

, ~} However, for fresh cases of licensing of plots, for any purpo,.~~(s)defiped
.":.:,.:'.' :in:Para3~1.(a).to(e) abov~I,tl")e..,liqm~~,~e~shall be fixed after'obtaining

. :.::", . ',' 't,hErturrent'vatue of tand-: .to very/are :~~ij~ where' it is .riotpossible to
'. '~obtain the current cost. (reasons for Which,'shouldb'a brought'on :redord),

.<'", " the updated cost based on. L~ .1985 land price should be adopted;" -:: ~ ')

;' ... t. , ',:. ...' ': ':. '., ", '.. ';.. , ,!', ' " . "'. -,.' .,,; "", ;', , :.: ;
":. ", "',However,"for the Metropolitan tOVins of Mumbai,Kolkata, Delhi,':/snd
. : ~Clier1'naiif the HODs' Committee .feelthat th~,lanc.frates are widely varying:within

the City, two or more rates can be utilised fat 'that Cit{.., Using this method,
arrears of collection of license fee on this account should not. be allowed to

"accumu1ate.' , \

6.0 MinimumIiceQcefee .

\ '. 6.1>. The. minimum 'I.~cence fee in respect of plots covered' under this letter
should be Rs. 1000/- per annum. For the purpose of;-determiningthe minir:num
licensefee, the maximumsize of a plot shall be taken as 100 sq. metres. . For
instance, incase licensing of a plot measuring 250 sq. metres' is involved, the
minimum license fee chargeable shalt be relevant to three plots of 100 sq.m
metres 'each andwill workout to Rs. 3000per annum.
7.~ Revision of licence fee .

,7.1 As the notional land value will increase by 7%:'overdthe previous year's
land value as mentioned in Para 5.2 above, the licence fee will 8\Jtor:natica~lygo
up by 7% over the previous year's fee from the first of Ap~iIevery year. Suitable
provisions, with the Schedule of payment due, maybe incorporated in the
Agreement. ',:, "
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7.2 The tenninationlrenewaldate of the Agreementshould atwaysbe the itnd
of the FiI1~cial year so that there IS no confUsion and 8 better watch is kapton

".n1n~aI8. .' '.

8.0 Powers of licensing and ..-newal
8.1 Fresh cases of licensing of plots connected with Railwayworkingand
mentioned at (a) to (e) of Para 3 above wiU be approved by GM, on
recommendation of the HOD's Committee. As regardspfots mentioned at (f) of
Para 3, viz. shOPS.retail oif depots etc., as already stated, theexistfng 'ban on
fresh licensing for purposes unconnected with Railway worklng,wi1lcontinue.
Renewatof Hcencesof railwayland not connected with Railwayworking given
onder para 3 (f)can be done at G;M's,fevelwithfinance concurrence. '

, , '

9.0 Security Deposit and Liquidated Damages

9.1 Instructions contained in para 1025, 1026 and 1027 of the Indian Railways
Code for the Engineering Department(1999 Edition) should continue to be
strictly followed and any violation of' these instructionsshoutd be viewed
senous~. .

10~0 " 8ettl~ of pendlng..case:
10.1 "'ereViS4~(fin$tructio,",wouldbecome effective with effect from 1.4.2004.
.~has $Iso been decided to 'Vlithdrawtt\e :fetrospective effect of orders dated 29-
'8-1995.Thus. the orders ofAugust1995wouldbe made appUcableforthe period
~995-96 onwardsand not for the earlier period i.e. from 1-4-1986to 31~1995.
Any.recoveryalready«fected for the period between1-4..1ge8 to 31-3-1995.
need not be refunded in cash but should 'be adjusted against future payments

. due fromthe concemedparty. Arrears of land licence fee may be recovered in
easylnstalments. '

10.2 tncases pendinginCourtsof law, the law Offtcerof the Railwayshould
bt1Cdl'1Sulted;~oreanivingat asetttement ..'. .

11.0 Havingincludedtheir provisionsin the master circular.the eariler circutars

on the:subjectNos.

iv

v

83/W2ILM/18/87dt. 24.3.04 .

'S3IW2ILM/18187 dt. 29.8.95

83I'N2/lM/18187 (Vot. It) dt.14.3.01

83IlMU18187 (Vol.II)elt. 5.11.01

83JW21LM/18187(VatU) dt. 28.4.04

ii

iii



~~
vi 01/LMU18158 dated 23.9.02, stand withdrawn.

This issues with the concurtf3nce of the Finance Directorate of the Ministry

df Railways.

Please acknowledge receipt.

l!D~ -------
(~ GUPTA)

Director (Land &Amenities) .

Railway Board.

No. 2005/LMU18/8 New Delhi, Dated \ 0 -<nro5.

Copy forwarded for information to (i) FA&CAO,all Indian Railways and
Production Units.

.
(ii)DeputyComptrollerand Auditor ~eneral of India (Railways) (with46 spares).

~~
For Financial Commissioner I Railways

Copy to EDTC@,
Branches ,Railway Board.

EDF@, F@ and F(X)


